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TENDLBR WINS FIVE OF SIX ROUNDS FROM HERMAN BIG MOTORBOAT SCHEDULE READY
PETE HERMAN IS DEFEATED

BY LEW TENDLER AT OLYMPIA;
VISITOR MAKES BAD START

Local Boxer Has Better
of Five Rounds and
Outclasses Boy Who
Held Kid Williams to
a Draw; Frankie
White Does Well

By ROBERT 'W. MAXWELL
now Hint It Is all over, what

WRLU going to do about It? I'cto
Herman, who held Kid Williams to n,

draw In Now Orleans a couplo of weeks
go, was seen In nctlon at tho Olympla

A. A, last night and
lost out to Lew Ten-dl- er

nftcr six very
fast rounds of box-
ing Tho result was
n terrlblo surprise,
as Peto was touted
ns a real champion
and tho only logical
cnndldato for the
bantamweight title.
It was thought that
Tcndler would bo
rocked to sleep be-fo- ro

tho battlo had
gono tno limn, nnu
Mr. Herman would
provo to all of thoso

that ho waspresentn. w. maxwell too good to allow
ven Kid Williams to hold him on oven

terms.
But onco more tho grandoldopo was

shot to pieces, and now wo are wonder-

ing If Kid Williams lias gono back, did
Kid Herman havo an oft night, or Is

, Lew Tcndler good enough to take a fling
at the bantamweight title? Tho local
boy won five of tho six rounds and tho

That shows how hoother was even.
outclansed tho battler from Now Or-

leans last night.

PrcsentiiiB the Alibis
In Justice to Herman, howover, It must

bo said that I'cto arrived hero Friday
after n long railroad trip and stepped

, Into real winter weather Instead of sun- -

, ehlne and roses. Ho was 111 on Saturday,
but recovered sufficiently to step Into tho
ring against Tcndler. Ho was not nc- -

cllmated and, more than that, ho was not
accustomed to short-dlstan- bouts. But
all of this can bo '1150(1 for alibis only.
Tho fact remains that Tcndler won tho
bout and deserves all of tho credit for
pulling tho unexpected.

When ho squared off against Tcndler
In tho first round, Herman met one of
tho toughest propositions In his career.
Low looks like an awkward novice. Ho Is

. tall, rangy, bony and seems frightened
to death, but when ho gets started ho is
one of tho hardest men in his. class to beat
In bK rounds He has a natural defense,
and this, with his long reach, makes It
Impossible for his opponents to reach him.

Herman fought a game battle, but was
unablo to get started. Ho spent tho first
round In looking over Tendler's tactics
and endeavored to solve his defense. Ho
failed In this nnd soon gave up tho Idea
of boxing at long rnngo nnd shifted his
attack to Tendler's body, where ho did
some good work Lew. however, gained
confldcnco as tho bout progressed and

;-- found It easier to keep I'cto away from
' him with thoso long right-han- d JabB.

Herman Is Bleeding
In the first round Herman's noso began

to bleed, nnd it kept on running until tho
final bell Lew opened Pete's eye In tho
fifth and somo more goro was spilled. In
tho sixth round Terdier drovo Herman nil
over tho ring, hitting him almost at will,
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and had him backed In a corner covering
in ...I.-.- .. ,t. ... a..., n nn.1 (n V. l

fracas
Herman has tho polso of a high-clas- s

boxer, but ho was unablo to land many
.effcctlvo blows. All of his leads to tho
head fell short and his vicious swings to
tho Jaw went wido of tho mark. Ho was
six Inches shorter than Tcndler, nnd tho
handicap could not bo overcome. It was
a bad start for a r, and ho will
have to show something real beforo ho Is
considered seriously In Philadelphia.

Tho remainder of the card was very,
very sad. Bobby Hanson won from Neil
McCue In tho curtain' raiser, Young Pal-
mer won from Solly Woods In tho follow-
ing act and Johnny Mayo beat tho Ka-lio-

Kid In tho scmlwlndup.

frankie White Makes Hit
A very stout person sitting near tho

ring: enjoyed tho preliminaries bo much
mat he slept through tho first two bouts,
uiuuacu uunueir iouk viiuuku iu unci u
few feeblo cheers while Frankie White

i nnd Larry Hansen put on their duet and
. after that lost all Interest In tho pro-

ceedings.
t This tribute to tho Whlto-Hanse- n battlo
5 Was desorved. ns It really was the feature

bout of tho oventng, Franklo, who has
fought just onco In eight months, made a
'treat showing, and, although he lost to
the visitor from Denmark, showed that
he Is a clever boy, can take lots of pun-
ishment and hand out more In return.
White had a hard tlmo of It In tho first
three rounds, but ho gamely took a, beat-
ing and had tho better of tho last two ses- -
tlons. it seems strange that a boxer like

. White should be forced to remain Idle
While matchmakers aro sending to New
York for talent.

The announcement that Willie Moore
Would take part In the star bout at the
Olympla next Monday night did not meet
with favor and for several minutes tho
Audience, principally the critics upstairs,
hooted and hissed. This was brought on
because Willis refused to ea on at the
National last Saturday night n anything

f but the wind-u- although Jack McQuIgari
had offered him a fair prlco for his
services.

IWk BiHy McGonigle Explains
JS; While the hooting was at Its height,

k uuiy Aicuomgie, manager or. otoore,
BSK. f Rtrnlta .! .U -I- - l,l ...A..l..,

H -- Mu" uuwil lu ilia lutoiuc, nca.M'li
r worried look.

"U Isn't fair to Moore," he said. "Those
CUyS know onlv one side of the story, and
I think I have a right to tell my talef

i wist Wednesday McQulgan asked me If t
1 would let Mooro box Marty Farrell at his

;' how, and J replied that Moore would box
JjT ny one In the world at his weight. On
i A Thursday, however, FarrelPa manager de- -

elded that Willie was too hard a proposi
tion for his boy and called it off. Then
1 was asked If Hirst would be acceptable,,
and I agreed,

"Now. all nt thin tlmn I was thlnklna
I Moore Vina tn nnniir In tlin wlnd-U- bQ

J cause this always haB been (he case for
w uui iivq yuara eyery 111110 x u

with Mcaulgan. I thought this was
Understood, and you can Imagine my sur-
prise when I saw the advertisement show- -.

lag Johnny O'Leary, a good boy, I'll admit,
' mt a. stranger here. In the starTiout, while

Koore wa3 in the semlwlnd-up- l

P Haa rietfpr nnnrntlnn
"If O'Learv nr Sniiv Burns had a better

if, Wputatlon than Moore I would not hesi- -

ji or an instant to dox n irum ut

WiUte Is better known, has shown
nat h,a can do, and, added to that. h U

a Ptuladeiphu boy wlu worked himself
9J from tno first urallmlnary to the wlnd--

right rere in ilia-Joo- al rings.
'nP o bis a atandinir toj sustain, just

Ike , 3, lL eibo in tUu jiubUo y Can
Xa im,,, ebr and EWa uunte M

frJai L.ius ul weals u4 aJtowms

Evening Ledger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

OLYMPIA--Le- Tcndler defeated KM
nfrmnn. Johnny Jln.to bent Hnliomu Hid,l.urry Ilnn.cn nan from Trrtnkle Mlilte.

1'alnirr bent Hollr Woods, Hobby
Hansen nutfoiieht Nell Medio.

NKW YOIIK Itattllng LeTlnotty stop-.i'i-

VKk "',ll I" ! third. JMclle

i .i'S'" i df ffn,'(l . Inlf h llrnndt, Sinn
Ash shaded Mdlo ltlnlpr. Leo Vincent
J.U,.c'l..0",t.I'".rr Murthle In the ulith.drew tilth Voting Jfrwr,Leo Johnson ilffcitloil Wc Wee Ilnrlon.Kid Ilncon won from Young Murphy.

"'""'"l lolmnj- - Ilolmn,Knockout llaljr nulnnlntril lied McDonald,
l.ildlj livelier stopped I'rnnkle Hector Inthird, Johnny Hell knocked nut .MikeIliisseil In the fourth, llnrncr .Mandril stop-ped Joe Ctitlen In the second, Jsew Al ,Me- -or outpointed Mike McTcngtic, TommyToiiliey tlcf-nt- ed llnrns, Jimmy
nufTi- - bent Joe Mnlnnc. loung Lmison
shaded Untiling Holmes,

Ill'lTAMl It.nn Lennnril ilc fpuledRocky Knnna.

somo untried net to go on In tho spot se-

lected for tho hcadllnera? That was tho
case with Mooro last Saturday night, and
I hopo tho boxing public will sco It tho
way I do.

"It wasn't tho money offered me, o

Jack McGulgan always plays fair
nnd sticks to his word. Wo nro both to
blamo for not coming to an agreement
when tho match was made, but ns I said,
I bcllcvo that Wllllo was tho card for tho
wind-up.-

Jack O'Brien has arranged a regular
battlo for his Norrlstown club next Tues-
day night. Jack McCarron nnd Joo Hor-ro- ll

will box 15 rounds In the wind-u- nnd
tho bout looks llko a good one. Jawn Is
busy on tho preliminary card and hopes to
spring something good on the natives.

BELL AND BIDDLE

TEAM CAPTURES

BOWLING MATCH

Overbrook Duo Annex
"Marathon" Laurels on
Alleys With 1994 Pins

SHOCK-TREA- T SECOND

An Interesting lnterclub bowling "mara-
thon" was held on tho alleys of tho Merlon
Cricket Club. Seventeen two-ma- n teams,
each designated by n letter, were entered
In tho competition, and each team 1 oiled
10 games. First prize was won by Team
"O," composed of Bell and Blddlc, of Over-broo- k,

who toppled tho maples for a total
of 1991 pins. They were closely followed
by Team "B," composed of Schoch nnd
Treat, of the Union League, who wcro
awarded second prize for their big count
of 1914. Treat, with 2G0, scored ill tho
sixth game, had high single, and came
within two pins of equaling tho alloy rec-
ord. Under a rule of tho contest, that two
prizes could not bo awarded to ono man,
tho prize In this event went to Satter- -
thwaito, of tho Manufacturers' Club, who
was second high, with 237 in his second
game.

Bell, of Otorbrook, had blgh Individual
aerage with 204 for six games, and In
this case the prlzo went to Trout, of
Merlon, who was fifth, with an average
of 191 for four games.

All tho squads bowled 10 games, with
tho exception of Team "O," which bowled
nine.

SAYLOIt MAY DIE TODAY

Lightweight Boxer Battling Pneu-
monia With 80 For Cent. Handicap

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind Feb. 20, Mil-bur- n

Saylor, lightweight, may dlo beforo
night said his doctor today. Being an
athlete, the doctor said, Saylor entered
his fight with pneumonia with an 80 per
cent, handicap. ncports tills morning
said Saylor was losing.

BRESNAHAN TO PURCHASE
CLEVELAND A. A. CLUB

Will Destroy Cubs' Contract and Be-

come Club Owner, Says Attorney

TOLEDO, O.. Teb. !9. Charles 8. North-rui- ).

attorney for Roger Uresnahan. lett
for Chicago last nleht This morning he
expected llresnahan to destroy tho two-ye-

contract ha holds with the Chicago Cubs
upon tho receipt of a certain "mount of money
from Charles Weeghman. This will release
llresnahan. who. Northrup said, will so to
:ieeland tomorrow, when he will slg-i- i the

document which will make him solo owner
of the Cleeland American Association club.

"There will be no stockholders, board of di-

rectors or unythtne else," Northrup said.
"Bresnahan will be the whole thins and will

be able to work out bis problems In bis own
way."

It Is said that Dresnahan Is satisfactory to
all club owners and that there will be no
obstacles to delay his taklns over the Cleve-
land franchise.

MACK BUYS GILMORE

Boston Semipro Shortstop la Signed
Up by Athletics

BOSTON. Fob. J9. It looks as if Connie
Mack had picked, another live one rlttbt du thst.. i.,u am ha linn nrnutred Joseoh V. Oil,
more, of tbe Itoxbury district, who baa shown
more than the average promise. He has made
a splendid record as u shortstop, and whan
Ira Thomas saw him In action he tied him
up to the eloncated chief.

Ira considers youne Cllmore, who Is 20 years
old, to be a whirlwind, and Is Immensely
iilsased lie has two brothers, who are also
star umateur players Ullmore will Join the
Athletlcu at the training camp.

Bat Nelson "Too Far Gone"
to Encounter Ad Wolgasl

APPIiETON, Wis., Feb, 29,
The State Boxing Cornrnission has
ruled that Battline Nelson is ''too
far gone" to box Ad Wolgast, to
whom he lost the lightweight cham-
pionship. They had been' matched
to box here April 12.

, A few months ago Ad Wolgast
was badly beaten by Leach Cross
in New York. 'It was thu general
belief at the time that Wolgast, the
conqueror of Nelson, was through

and done.
Now comes the information that

Nelson is "too far gone" for even.
Wolgast. Only six years ago
Washington's Birthday both Nel-

son and Wolgast were in their
prime. On that day they fought
a contest at Point Jlich-mon- d,

Cal. Wolgast, 22 years old
at the time, emerged from that
bout the lightweight champion of
the-worl-d - - t

J. WILLARD ADDS

JOHNSON'S STUNTS

TO REPERTOIRE
i

Heavy King Has Improved
and Looks Like Real

Champion

CONFIDENT OF ABILITY

NEW YORK, Feb. 2D. Jcsq Wlllard
looks and acts lllto a real champion
In his workouts hero for his
quarrel with Prank Moran on March 26,

"Tho champ stolo some of Jack John-
son's stuff, that's what he did," ven-
tured a bystnndor nt Wlllard's workout
hero today. And thnt's tho opinion nmong
tho "experts" who havo seen him In nc-
tlon.

Tho Wlllard of todny exhibits clever-
ness far beyond that which ho possessed
when ho snatched the heavyweight crown
from tho black man In Havana, nearly
11 months ngo. Ho Is much fnstcr than
ho was In Cuba, desplto tho fact that ho
Is a bit bulky amidships and slightly soft
In tho ntms nnd Bhouldcrs Ho has

quito shifty, too, nnd uses blocking,
ducking and feinting methods that John-
son seemed to havo copyrighted.

"Did you train In Bccrct nnd learn n
few of Johnson's tricks?" Wlllard was
asked.

Never Quit Training
Tho heavyweight king grinned and said :

"Well, I'll answer that by saying that
I never havo quit training since the day
I beat Johnson, lint It hasn't been stren-
uous training Just enough to keep mo
In shapo. I do not supposo the public
know I was doing somo work every day,
nnd that's why so many wild stories got
around about my weighing anywhere from
300 pounds to hnlf a ton.

"Fighting Is my profession, I nlmcd to
become tho best In my lino, nnd so, nat-
urally, I havo tried to develop speed nnd
cleverness. How well I havo succeeded Is
something for tho spectators to decide."

Trobably tho most striking chango In
Wlllard Is that ho has acquired confidence
In himself. IJeforo ho becamo champion
ho nlways was mnntlcd with an air of
a man not sure of himself, who fears that
tho worst Is going to happen and looks
for It to happen.

But Wlllard now Is a confident youth
though not conceited. Ho feels within
himself that ho is tho best mnn In tho
fighting game today, but ho doesn't Insist
upon one feeling tho same wuy about It.

Develops Good Left
Wlllard has acquired a left stab sinco

tho Johnson fight. In other yenrs of his
career he used his left almost wholly for
jabbing purposes, reserving tho right for
tho "clean-up- " wallop. That's what ho
did In tho JohnsQn fracas. Hut now Wll-
lard has a punch that soJms
to have tho samo crushing forco that Is
behind ills right.

"I hold Moran In high regard," said
Wlllard. "I think bo's tho one man In
tho ring who Is entitled to a chanco at
tho title and that's why ho's geting It.
I realize that Moran has a powerful
right-hande- r, but I am developing a de-

fense which I feel will turn back thoso
attacks."

Wlllard's training schedule calls for a
threo to six mile jaunt In tho morning
through and mound parts of Central
Park. This exhibition is freo to nil thoso
who happen to be In tho neighborhood
where tho heavyweight Is running or
walking.

Hut It costs "two bits" to seo tho cham-
pion stage his afternoon sketch nt tho
I'ioneor A. C. Somo folks figured that
It wasn't quito clubby to pay so much
money to seo a fighter In training, but
Tom Jones retorts by saying that such
an exhibition would bo cheap at a dollar
a head.
Eight-A- ct Stunt

"Why, look what Jcsi does for 25
cents," said Tom as ho chanted the bill:
Act one Three minutes at tho pulleys.
Act two Three minutes Hhadow boxing.
Act threo Two three-mlnut- o rounds with
Jack Hemplo. Act four Two thrce-mln-u-

rounds with Walter Monoghan. Act
five Ono three-minut- e wrestling match
with Yussuf Hussano. Act six Jess lays
on tho floor and does exercises designed
to strengthen his stomach (three minutes).
Act seven Sparring partners throw

medicine ball at Wlllard's stomach
(three minutes). Act eight Wlllard ex-
ecutes somo thrilling back exercises
(threo minutes).

"Eight great acta for 'two bits' ain't
It a good bargain?" nsked Jones.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
A checker moo was mado on the local fistic

board the other day when Jack McQulg-a-
Jumped Uddle McAndrcws and then lost a kins',
dropping bum Itobldeau and Jack McCarron.
McAndrews may box at the National this week,
Itobldeau probably will show at the Olympla
In two weeks and McCarron will appenr In a

match at Norrlstown In a, fortnight.

rets Herman, despite his defeat at the rlfht
Jabs by Lew Tendler. has been sinned up
for two matches. He will meet Hattllmr
I,ahn, who Johnny Krtle refuses to meet, nt
the Ilroadway Sporting- - Club, Ilrooklyn, March
18. Tha Kid has been signed up for a !out
In Ilaltlmore, with either Hobby Mcleod or
Joe Tuber, both of this city, as his opponent.

The decision of the Wisconsin State Boxing:
Commission in ruling Hat Nelson "too fargone" to box Ad Wolgast has been the secondone of Its kind In the last few days. OnSaturday the Wisconsin Commish refused togrant a sanction for Ford Mungor to nfeet FredWelsh, stating the former's "class" was not
sufficient to warrant his meeting a champion.

Four Phlladelphlans were victorious In New
York bouts last night. Uattllnjr Levlnskv
Hddle O'Keefe, George, Ashe and Leo Vincent
each successfully uphold the colors of the
Quaker City In the squared circle.

Following his easy victory over flocky Kan-
sas at Uurfalo last night. Uenny Leonard's next
match Hill be with Johnny Dundee In New
York next Wednesday night. Then the "horse-
shoe" punching Oothamtte will appoar here
the following Monday night. Bobby iieynolds.
who saya he beat Leonard in 10 rouniiu In
New York last year, Is willing to gamble to
KH j)uiiuy in me

Jos Choynsfil. tha e heavywelsht, andnow boxing-- instructor at tha I'lttsburs-t- i Ath-
letic Club. In dlscusslns tho coming contest
between Frank Moran and Jess Wlllard. said
he couldn't see where the llttsburshsr hada life chance. "Not that I count Wlllard achampion," said Joe, "but because he Is the
best of a poor Quality of fighters tbat couldn't
bold a candle to the I can't see
where Moran will ever reach Wlllard enough
to feaie him. and I believe tbe bur fellow will
win on points. Neither roan could knock a
Kood man out."

Old Jupe Pluve proved himself a rood
referee at New Orleans. Tbe JO. round

bout between Ted Lewis, of England, andHarry Stone, of New York, scheduled to takeplace last nbjht. was postponed until tomorrow
ea account of rain.

8teo Latio. who meets Wllllo Mooro at theOlympla Monday nUbt, haB been a prosperous
boxer this ear. Tha earnings of Latlo have
been SHOO durlrur the last few weeks, durlrur
which be has engaged In 10 battles, most of
them with lopnotchera up through the State.

Brayeq Insured 'for Half Million
BOSTON, Feb. :8. Tb Boston Nationals

have been Insured for a total of 1500.000
against accident of any nature, except such
as may occur on the baseball field. The polloy
Is a. blanket agreement covering every mem-
ber of the team. It Is understood that, la
addition, several of. the more Important play-
ers are Insured Individually against accident
of any kind.

Brooklyn Buys Hickman
NEW YORK Feb. J. Prssldsnt Ebbets, of

the jarooklyn National League Baseball Club,
ha announced the purchase ef Outfielder
Hickman, who played with the Baltimore Fed-era-

last year Kdward L. Monroe, a Brook-
lyn catcher, was released to the Topeko, Club,
of tha Western League. ,

Card for Beu KlchHeld
, A natcard for Bin B. KtcUsU. taauager of

CINCINNATI'S POWERFUL PITCHING STAFF
MAKES IT DANGEROUS IN NATIONAL RACE

If Latest Additions
Show Form Corps
Will Be the Best in
the League
By CHANDLER D. RICHTER

AIIT1CL.E VII.
Is tho dark horso of tho

National Leaguo race. It Is a team
with such a powerful pitching staff that It
Is bound to bo dangerous If Manager
Ilerzog can do three things,

IIo must not loso sight of tho fact that
the pennant rnco Is a affair In-

stead of a few weeks. By this wo mean
that ho should not work his pitchers to
death In tho early stages of tho raco or
throw nwny two stars In ono nftcrnoon
trying to savo a gamo which Is almost
hopelessly lost. Among other managers
who havo mado this mistake and spoiled
a good pitching stnff Is Charley Dooln,
with tho Phillies In 1913,

Last season llcrzogi worked Toney,
Schneider and Dnlo unusually hard for
a long stretch. Overwork took away much
of their effectiveness In tho closing weeks
of tho season, but tho lighting leader of
the Iteds was compelled to do this becauso
Bubo llenton nnd X'hll Douglas refused to
keep In condition, nnd wero finally cut
adrift.

Herzog's two other tasks nro to Instill
Into his men his own wonderful spirit,
nnd to fill second base In a cnpablo man-
ner. If Ilerzog accomplishes theso threo
tasks tho IledB aro likely to surprise tho
country ns It Is n far stronger team
than It Is generally Credited with being.

Pitching Staff Powerful
Pitching Is moro than half tho battle,

and tho powerful trio of Toney, Schneider
and Dalo will bo strengthened wonder-
fully by tho addition of McKcnery, a
Northwestern Leaguo recruit who pitched
grand ball for Ilerzog during tho last six
weeks of tho 191G season: Ilolnlo Schulz,
a star lefthander who will flit a long-fe- lt

want; Jlosely, another Federal Leaguer,
nnd Mitchell, tho Bensatlonnl young left
handcr from Denver.

Herzotr needs but two running mates
for Toney, Dale nnd Schneider to have
tho most powerful hurling corps In tho
National League one that Is superior to
that of tho Brnves. It will not bo as pow.
crful In numbers ns tho Boston stnff, but
will be better suited for tho pennant grind.

Apparently Schulz and Mitchell aro tho
men most needed nnd who will fit In per-
fectly with the bnlanco of tho stnff. Ben-
ton wns the only southpaw on Herzog's
pay roll last season, and after ho went to
pieces tho Beds did not even have a left-

hander to pitch to the men In batting prac-
tice from July until September, when
"Lefty" Gcorgo was signed.

If Ilerzog had gotten a good southpaw
at tho tlmo ho ndvanccd within five games
of first place with six weeks remaining
In tho pennant race, ho may havo caused
trouble. Tho absenco of a southpaw
worked against tho Reds threo ways. It
forced Ilerzog to overwork his threo stars;
It threw away an opportunity to clinch
games against teams which do not lilt

and made tho Reds weak
against southpaw pitching because they
never hnd nn opportunity to practico
against good portslders.

Southpaws Beat Reds
On the Reds' second trip Kast. when tho

team was going nt Its best, flvo games
wcro lost to southpaw pitchers. Tyler
beat them twlco in ono series In Boston,

WOMEN REACH

SEMIFINALS AT

INDOOR TENNIS

Mrs. Gilbert Harvey Wins
From Miss Phyllis Walsh,

6-- 2, 6-- 4, Scores

OTHER GOOD MATCHES

Mrs. Gilbert Harvey, Philadelphia Coun-
try Club; JIlss Molllo Thayer. Philadel-
phia Cricket Club, and Mrs. C. C. Wal-brldg- e,

Philadelphia Cricket Club, today
reached the semifinal round for the
women's Indoor tennis singles champion-
ship of Philadelphia as a result of vic-

tories sained In tho second round of tho
tournament In progress at the Sports-
men's Show In tho ltt JteBlment Armory,
Hroad nnd Callowhlll streets. In tho
penultimate bracket tho nboe-mcntlone- d

trio Joined Mrs. C R. WalnwrlBht, also
of tho Philadelphia Cricket Club, who
reached that position In tho competition
yesterday. This leaves threo women from
tho Philadelphia Cricket Club and ono
from tho country club to contest for tho
final honors

Mrs. Harvoy advanced today at tho ex-

pense of Miss Phyllis Walsh, of Merlon,
recent winner of tho singles champion
ship of tho Women's Indoor Tennis Club.
Miss Thayer'a progress was duo to a
victory over Mrs. A. D. Smoker, Belfield.
In tho first round and by receipt of a de-

fault from Miss Sarah Nellson, of Merlon,
In the second. Mrs. Walbrldge defeated
Mrs. Robert Herold, of Eelfletd.

By all odda tho host match was between
Mrs. Harvoy and Miss Walsh. Mrs. Har-
vey began In great style, winning the first
Ave games of tho opening set without re-pl- y

from her opponent. Miss Walsh then
won tho six gamo to 30, and followed It
up by capturing the seventh, the score go-

ing to deuco half a dozen times. MrB.
Harvey settled down tnereaiter aim won
the set game to 15.

Mrs. Harvoy went Into tho lead in tha
second Bet at Miss Walsh won
the third game on service, then Mrs.
Harvey won two mora" and put tha final
result beyond doubt. Miss Walsi was
not to be so easily beaten, however, and,
winning tha next two games, she brought
tha score to Mrs. Harvey mado It

3 In the next game, and as the follow-
ing two games wero divided the set and
match went to Mrs. Harvey. Score:

FIBST SET.
Mrs. Harvey 4 7 4 4 3 10 4 40 6
Miss Walsh .,..,,.. 1 0 S 1 Z 6 12 1373

SECOND SET.
Mrs. Harvey ,.., 44344Z343 4338Miss Walsh ..... 0 3 4 114 4 2 6 2 26 4

tMlss Thayer had little difficulty In dis-
posing of. Mrs. Smoker In straight sets
at and Mrs Walbrtdge defeated
Mrs. Herold in lko manner at

In the first round of the men's doubles
Thomas Smith and J, R. Lance defeated
W. 11. Miles and O. S. Carter,

The semifinal matches In the women's
singles will ba played Thursday morning,
with tha final round scheduled for Thurs-
day evening. The women's doubles will
get under way tomorrow.

Summary:
WOMBN'S SINOLE3.

First Round.
Hiss MolU Tha)r lbladelpb.U Cricket,

defeated Mrs. A. D. Smoker. UeUsid,
Bouod.

Mr. Gilbert Harvey Philadelphia, Country
Club. dfat4 HIm JPbylf- i- Walah. Mwlon.
(--

lira. C C. Walbrldne. Ppitadelyhu Crlcktt
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CHARLEY HERZOG
Peppery manager of Cincinnati

Reds.

and Ruckcr, Mnrquard and Rlxcy beat
them In Brooklyn, New York and hero.
If threo of thoso games had been con-
verted Into victories, tho Reds would havo
been even closer to the top nfter tho suc-
cessful homo stand which followed this
disastrous Eastern invasion.

Schulz's ability ti well known. IIo was
a star with tho Yankees nnd should bo
oven better with tho Reds. Mitchell holds
a unique) record. After having been
drafted for $1000. two major leaguo club3
offered J10.000 for his rcleaso before ho
has pitched a slnglo gamo for tho Reds.

This unusual condition was brought
nbout by tho youngster's wonderful work
with the on tho barn-
storming trip to tho Pacific coaBt last
fall. Mitchell was picked up In Denver
and taken along by Frank Bancfort to
fill in. He had not been with tho

two days beforo It was learned
thnt ho was a remarkable youngster.

During tho bnlanco of tho trip he
worked regularly nnd lost but one game.

In San Francisco hj shut tho
out with ono hit nnd struck

out 14 men. In his other games also his
work was a revelation, which makes It
appear as If Ilerzog had picked up a
great pitcher. Ilerzog has never seen
Mitchell, but has heard such glowing re-

ports of his work from veteran players
that ho has already placed him as a
regular.

But Two Real Stars
Stanley Dougnn, from Duluth; Dowd,

from Winnipeg, and a few other young-
sters will try for mound positions, but
with such wonderful material available

Club, defeated Sirs. Itobcrt Herold. DolMeld,

Mlsi Thnjcr won from Miss Surah Nellson,
Merlon, by default.

MEN'S DOUBLES.
First Round.

Thomas Hmlth nnd J. 11. Lance defeated
W. II. Miles nnd O. 8. farter. i.

W. T. Tllden, 2d, and O H. Thornton won
from A. O. l'rlngle and II. TredwIII by default.

MUST ACT QUICKLY IN

SIGNING FORMER FEDS

National Commission Issues
Warning Concerning Men

Who Revert to Minors

CINCINNATI, Feb 20. Tho National
commission has Issued a statement relat-
ing to the new rules on players given their
unconditional release by tha Federal
League. It follows:

"In all cases In which a player has
reverted to a national agreement club as
tho result of his unconditional release
by the Federal Leaguo or any of Its
clubs, It Is tha duty of tho club to which
ha returns to promptly contract with
such player, tranfcfer him to another club
or waive all claim to him in writing.

"Major leaguo clubs aro Instructed to
notify tho presidents of tholr respective
leagues what action. If any, has been
taken relative to players which have
reverted to them.

"Minor leaguo clubs aro required to
file similar reports with Secretary Far-
rell. In all Instances In which the In-

terested national agreement club does not
use ordinary diligence in signing or dis-
posing of the player, Its right to him will
not bo recognized."

FRANK MORAN SPENDS DAY
SKATING WITH HIS TRAINER

Boxer Also Indulges in Iceboating at
Saratoga Springs

SARATOGA SPRINGS. N. Y., Feb. 23.
Frank Moran, tha heavyweight aspirant
for championship honors, and his trainer,
Willie Lewis, were out on Saratoga Lake
skating for an hour before breakfast this
morning. Oolug Into Luther's Hotel Just
long enougn tor a ruD aown ana to eat,
both returned to the sport on the Ice and
remained there until nearly noon

Ice boating Is the latest training fad
and Moran goes at )t Ilka a school boy
turned loose.

"I have driven automobiles at 60 miles
an hour," said Moran, "but Ice boating
has It all over automobiles for real
thrills."

Moran weighed 205 pounds this morn-In-

and after his rubdown appeared In
fine shape.

Luderus Off for South
MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Feb. 89. Captain Fred

Luderus. first baseman of the champion Phil
lies has left bis noma en route tor trie
PblUUs' training camp In St. Petersburg, Fla,
He will loin Catcher William Klilefer at tha
latter's home. In Paw Paw, Mich., and the two
will proceed together to Philadelphia, where
they will Join others of their teammate and
leave for the South on Friday.

Coveleskie to Join Tigers
SHAMOK1N. Pa . Feb. 19. Harry Coveles-

kie. southpaw pitcher of the Detroit American
League baseball team, h4s left here for De-
troit, whet be will Join, the other battery
candidates. when tbey will leave for

Tx.. to spend the next several weeks
in getting Into condition for the opening of the
league season.

Inlielder Quits Giants
MARLIN, Texas, Feb. i Howard Baker,

the, third bwsua who was secured from tbe
Kansas City club last year, has notUtod tha
New York National Leagua club that be will
set report for spruut practice) with tbe QUnU
here. U wi he tstsads to give up. bjKhatl.

Reds Must Improve in
Base Running and
Strengthen at Second
Base

they apparently havo but llttlo chanco.
It will bo n wonderful staff If Ilerzog
works his men properly, nnd ono that
makes the Reds mighty dangerous.

There nro only two stars on tho Red-lan- d

team ns It will lino up. They nre
Mnnnger Ilerzog nnd Heinle Groh, recog-
nized ns tho best shortstop nnd best third
baseman, respectively. In tho National
League. There Is not nnother man on
the team who Is nbovo the average, nnd
It Is well for seven other clubs that they
are not with such n powerful pitching
staff, but, barring Wndo Klilefer, nil nro
ball players who nro certain to Improve,
nnd Klilefer should bo Just as good as In
1915.

A second baseman muit be found or
gamo nfter game will bo tossed away, na
was tho caso last year. Manager Hcrzog
has threo candidates for tho position, but
Is after another, n Phllndclphlnn. Iilll
Rodgers, who was with tho team tho last
half of 1916; I3I1I Louden, purchased from
tho Feds, nnd a youngster named Carl
Kmmcr, from tho semipro ranks of Co-

lumbus, nro tho prospcctlvo candidates
for tho position, but Mono of them looks
strong enough.

Mannger Horzog Is trying to sign Alllo
McWIIlIums, known to Phlladelphlans as
tho greatest basketball guard In tho Hast,
but of whoso baseball ability little Is
known. If MoWilliams signs tho con-
tract offered him ho has a splendid chanco
to make good, as he li a far better ball
player than Is generally telleecl.

McWUllams played with Upland, of tho
Delaware County Lenguo, and Frank
llaker declares that ho Is as good as many
In th major leagues In fielding, and does
not bar his old tcammato Hddlo Collins.
McWUllams could not hit In the Delaware
County Leaguo and naturally did not at-
tract much attention but ho should de-

velop Into nt least a .2110 major league
hitter which would provo highly satisfac-
tory to Herzog.

Should Hit
Lack of batting practice, duo to n busi-

ness position which prevents him from
practicing dally, was responsible for Mc-
WUllams' failure to hit nt Upland. Ho
steps Into the ball well and swings very
good. Ono mouth In tho South with experi-
enced clubbers teaching him, should o

McWUllams to win a regular posi-
tion or nt least easily clinch a utility
berth.

Ono outfielder was badly needed by tho
Reds last season to team with Tom Orlf-fift- h

and Klllefor. Herzog has picked up
threo promising men In Bcall, of Milwau-
kee; Neale, of Wheeling, and George An-
derson, of the Brooklyn Feds. Ono excel-
lent gardener enn be selected from this
trio unless all suddenly go to pieces.

Beat! hit .334 and stole 39 bases In tho
American Association: Nealo batted .351
and pilfered 42 bases In the Central
League, while Anderson hit .259 nnd stolo
19 times In tho Federal League. Tho lat-
ter Improved greatly In all departments In
the closing weeks of tho senson.

Lack of base-runnin- g nblllty wns a han-
dicap to tho Reds last season but Herzog
believes that there will be a great Im-

provement this yenr. Herzog and Mollwitz
were tho only men on the team who ran
bases well last year. A striking example of
poor base running Is shown in tho caso of
Griffith. Ho hit .307 and was continually
on tho bases, but stolo only six bases. This
Is unusual becauso Griffith is a fast man.
IIo was never taught to slide or Instructed
in the art of getting a lead off first until
last year, and will surely Improve greatly
this year.
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SIX MONTHS OF

M0T0RB0ATING

IS SCHEDULED

Season Opens May 1 and
Closes the Middle of

October

TWO CONFLICTING PATES

With tho announcement of tho raclns
schedule of tho Delaware River Yachts
men's League at tho meeting to be held
on Tuesday, March 7, at tho Hotel Walton,
tho racing schedule for tho coming sea-
son, taking In six months from May to
October, will be completo except for two
Saturdays In August. Tho schedule will
cover the district from Bay Head to Capo
May, on tho Jersey coast, and the Dela
ware nnd Schuylkill Rivers from Trenton
to Cape May.

Tho South Jernoy Yacht Racing Asso-
ciation and tho Delawaro River Yachts-
men's Lenguo will each hold flvo meets
during tho season. Ono additional race
meet, which will bo n free-for-a- ll cham-
pionship nrfnlr, will be hold by tho Yachts-
men's Lenguo at tho termination of Its
rcgulnr racing program.

In the completo prhcduln there nro but two
conlllctlnir rtnlra. Tho first Is on Saturday,
Aucust ID. On tho Delaware the Hlilp John
rrulser contest Is ncheduled to bo hold under
thn nusplces of tho United float Club, of
Wilmington

On this date tho South Jersey Association
lias scheduled Its rnce meet nt Ocean City
while the special speed bont race of tho Dela-wnr- o

lllver uhieh la held under the auspices nf
tho Cnmden Motorboat Club Is on tho program.
II. I,. Appletmi has promised to have a. large
number or bouts In tho speed race on the Dela
wnre, nnd thcrofore tho Delawaro River Asso-
ciation plans to shift the speed boat raco to
an open ditto In September,

Tho following; Is thn schedule of racest
Juno 2t Opcnlnc Delawaro lllver Yachts-

men's League season at Columbia. Yacht Club,
July 8 Openlns of South Jersey season at

Holly Hench Yacht Club.
July 15 Delnwnre ltler Yachtsmen's League

meet nt Trenton Yncht Club, Trentoit.
July 12 South Jersey meet at Chelsea Yacht

Club. ,

July 29 Delaware Itlcr Yacht Hoeing
Association, beginning of week's racing and
cruising, with following races scheduled;

July 29 Sanctioned raco for cruisers, Tacony
to Salem, sanctioned raco for glass-cabi- n boats,
same course; sanctioned ruco for open boats,
samo rourse.

July 31 Cruiser rnce. Salem to Cape May;
express cruiser racn Snlcm to Cape May.

August 1 or 2 Cruiser race. Capo May to
Ocean Cltyi express cruiser raco, Cape May to
Ocenn City. '

August I lnterclub rnce at Ocean CJty
nnd cruise disband. ,

August C South Jersey meet at Sea Isle'
City.

August 12 Seasldo Tnrk nnnual regatta forIlarncgat championships, and cruise of SouthJersey fleet to Kensldo Park.August 19 Tho Jlecord trophy cruiser race,
Kenton Hench to ship John, by United Boat
Club, of Wilmington, for D. R. Y. H. A.

August 19 Delaware Itlvor Yachtsmen'sLeague meet nt Cnmdon Yacht Club.
August 2H The llecord trophy speedboat

raco oer upper Delawaro course, frnm Cam.
den Motorlmnt Club, for D. 11. Y. It. A.

August 19 South Jersey meet at Ocean
City Yacht Club.

September 2 South Jersey finals nt Cape
May Yncht Club.

September 10 Delawaro niver Yachtsmen'sLeaguo nt rnrrugut Sportsmen's Association.
October 7 Delnwnre lllver Yachtsmen'sLenguo meet at Wlsslnomlng Yacht Club.
Thero nre a number of club championship

affairs to bo scheduled which will be sand-
wiched in between these dates, so as not toseriously conflict with any of them. Among
these uro the Uu Pont trophy raco for cruisersat the Camden Motorboat Club, the Roost Cup
raco and the annual speedboat rnce at Flat
ftoclc. tho cruise to tho Salem Yacht Club
watermelon party, tho Anchor Yncht Clubheath, party, tho Vandersllce cruiserracing fleet contest and others of equal Im-portance.

HAVE YOU TRIED A

L15 CIGAR
TXCEE0IMCLY BETTEn"

Henry's Cigar Co., Philadelphia
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A Suggestion
to Manufacturers

There is no stronger argument in
favor of advertising than the tobacco
you are smoking the soap you are
using the cereals you are eating
in fact, the majority of the articles
you personally use and have in your
home.

If you are a manufacturer you
will find in this fact a valuable sug-
gestion.

Advertising has created goodwill
and established a permanent demand
for various lines of goods; and it has
lowered the cost of manufacture, by
increasing sales.

Advertising can do that for you.
The public buys the goods it

KNOWS. What does the public
know about your product?

The power of the press is yours to
command. Use it to your advantage.
Place your goods in the spotlight of
public favor. Win the interest, the
confidence, the desire for your goods,
Then will follow demand.

Newspaper advertising will help
you do it if you select your news-
paper rightly.

The Public Ledger - Evening
Ledger combination reaches the buy-- ,
ing power of Philadelphia-7-i6o,oo- o

beter-than-avera- ge homes. We are
waiting to show you without obli--
gation of any kind, on your part
just what the Public Ledger-Evenin-g

Ledger can do to increasejrour
sales. i


